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Wnluewlav, It. 
(orvnooh, and 
aflrrnoon and 
•waning, The

Meeting of I’omond Grange.
Th» County Pomona Grange met at 

Evening Kt nr hall on 
W. (¡Ill prrehlllig in the 
Maater N Havi» in .th« 
J. J. Juhnaon in the
morning nwuoti w«» brief and the prin- 
ci)*al event WM the choice of l^*nt« 
Grange «« the oral place of meeting 
Al er noon, and one of the l>r«l dinner« 
•ver put up al Kvenhig Klar, J 
Harhmever gave a recitation and a 
|<rr waa praaenlrd by Mr Wright 
local government which reatiltrd in 
lrn<lt*d dlaruaaion by H Lre Pagett, 
Welch, Mr. I>ufur ami other*. 
Juhnaon pr«*»» tiled a brief talk on the 
lai i| oral ion which waa alao <ll«cuaard 
by Mr. I line», Mr Palmer. Mr«. John 
•on« -Mr. P«rkin«<»n and Mr. Davia. 
Under the brad <>f resolution« on» waa 
reml from the («junty Maalrr« and l«er- 
turera Association, providing for a baa- 
ket dinner at Pomona meeting» which 
waa voted favorably. It will then lw 
riper led that all Palruna attending 
future Pomona Meting* will bring their i 
well filled baakela, the entertaining 
grange to arrange the dinner ami pro
vide coffee ami hull.

Kreoluliona supporting the initiative 
and pnmarv last met almost unanimous 
support. Ihiring the evening the discus
sion of Mr. Wright's t*a$x*r was resuin 
•4 and it was decided to appoint a com • 
nutter consisting of Hay Gill, J. W 
lila< k and Ii. W. Knashall to present 
the subject of county reform« at the 
nsit inerting A neoiber of memlwr» 
1«n»M the 5th <l««gr«*e after which recita
tions were given by Regina Hyatt, It. 
<’. Wright and Mrs !>r Nelson. Win. 
lUitrr rendered a violin solo and Mrs. 
Elliott a »(»ng. Mrs. Vail gave a read
ing It w«« voted to h<»M a three days 
institute in the early apring.

Mr.

I on
ex- 
Mr. 

J J.

V7SE Cl ION UNE
Felli Gilbert, an old-time resident ot 

the Section Line rumi, waa burle«! at 
Multnomah Cemetery on th« .'«th. He 
wa. HI years of age ami h-avt-s a widow, 
•on and two daughter« to mourn hi. 
lues.

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME STORE
Memlame* A lichen and William Mc

Millan, thè lattar un a viali troni Alaska 
lo ber ohi home, «peut a ploaaant after- 
noon al Huckley tirove laat week, Mie 
la greally in love wlth lite climat« ot

tents Grange Meds.
lente Grange met on Saturday at the 

uaual hour. After obligating two new 
memliere adjournment for dinner occur
red. The Master« and l.«-tursrs Hirel
ing waa held during the Boon inlerioia- 
■Ion. II. W. Snaahall, Mrs. Krunon- 
berg, Mra Vail ami Sirs. Wendle were 
present The most Important work of 
thia mealing was to apf»>inl a commit
tee to draft reeululions (svoriug die-on- , 
tlunance of the present plan of provid
ing dinner, for Pomona am! subetitut- Juuwn. Alaska, and la very happy in 

tbs home to which, seven months ago, 
she went as a bride. A« Mi.« Jennie 
Johnston she waa a social favorite here, 
her charming, «unny nature winning 
for tier the haarla of all who knew bar. 
“lie re|»»rte many social affairs and 
pleasant functions attendml by hersel! 
and husband who bolds a guveiifiaent 
position

It Roots ami wile have move! into 
tlieir new cottage on the Powell Valley 
road uear the Moll place.

William Udy, while at work at Buck- 
leys, bad au accident which might have 
been very serious. While attempting 
to climb a lence in the barnvar«] the 
rail on which his loot rested broke. A« 
he was falling he grespml a heavy piece 

i of timber standing near which fell over 
I against him, striking biui full on the 

an- I chest. J. Buckley, bearing the groan«, 
‘‘ _ The injured

County >»au laid nearly uoconecioua until ae- 
will be «i«te<l by bis sun, Roas, and others. At 

tlrat It waa leare«l that lie was internally

mg tli« "Lunch Ba«k«t.”
Th« lecture hour was uccupied with 

recitations bv Mursi Hotchkiss, Esther 
Michell. au<I Mr. Prine. Instrumental 
selections were renders«! by llau-l John
son, Isabel Hartwig, ami Mia l-ro 
Katakv. Mrs. Ingalls «ang "Th« 
Bridge '*

Th« elm-lion of officers resulted in the 
choice of T. J. K render for tuaeii-r, Mr«. 
Daruall for Overseer, A. F Miller, Lec
turer; Mr«. llotchkiM, Secretary ;K. W. 
Morrell, Steward; W. E. Thomas, As- 
•1.1»nt Secretary, Mr«. Hayworth, L. 
Asst , Victor Hickman, G K , and Lil
ly Thoma«, Ada McCulloui and 
lent, Grace«.

Lelia

Notke to Stockholders.
Notice in hereby given that the

ntial meeting of the «lockholder« of the t came to hi» aeaietanve.
Multnomah and Clarkama«
Mutual Telephone Company 
Imld in the (¡range hall at Greehaui on
M- fi :.«S , J.Ul I, I9W. at 1 P III for the injured, but bw ii able to bi ar..und 
purjMMM* of electing one director and again* Few accidents of like nature 
amending the constitution, increasing would have ended »o happily.
the numler of directors to nine, and On Sunday, 6tb, despite the whirling 
the elec tion of tbcae, also to tranaact 
any other txiameaa which may come be
fore the meeting.

Hv order of the buard of director».
(M A. Doweall, Secretary

Buy Your Christmas Goods at Home 
and Help Build up Your Home Town. 
When you come
Tie your horse, come in, make yourself at home. You are welcome.

to Gresham make our store your headquarters.

We have a fine line of China and Glassware, Japanese Vases. Saiad Sets. Water and Milk Sets, 
Carving and Game Sets. Bronze ware. Tree Candles and Decorations. Alcohol Stoves. Crumb Trays and 
Brushes, fancy lanterns. Knives. Scissors. Purses. Air Guns. Toy Steam Engines, Mechanical Toys. Dolls, 
Cuff and Collar Boxes. Tops. Balls, Toy Wagons, Books, and other things too numerous to mention, 
useful, instructive and ornamental.

See our display of Ornamental and Reading Lamps

In our Hardware Department you will find Wlffll Irons, Cofl Poppers. Terter Roisters and everything 
you need in preparing the Christmas Cheer.

We have a fine stock of CHRISTMAS CANDY, Price I2]C to 25c per Ik. CilifOrtia Willits I7JC per H. 
Our stock of GROCERIES, CANDY lid NUTS is new, fresh and up to date. Give us your Xmas order

We are sole agents for the TROJAN POWDER, successor to dynamite. No thawing, 
no headaches, safe and economical.

In our Feed Room we have a good supply of Wheat. Whole and Cracked Corn. Country and City 
Shorts. Barley. Bran. Oil Meal. Bone. Oyster Midi, Lime and Cement.

HAMS, BACON and LARD. Fine Cottage Hams, 15c per lb

GATES CROSSING.
Herman ha« been <juiU* 

aevrral da ya.
J. Brandt and wife were railed to 

Forewt Grove on Tueaday evening by 
the death of Mm. Ilrandl*« cuuein.

K Itindlr ba» been having «»«ue un* 
ph*4want with the grip

Mr and Mr» Nylund left for Hay
mond, With., Tuesday.

C A. hi for MISO

«now and storm. J. Kelley of Portland, 
accompanied by ail men, came out to 
Ilia HO acre ranch near here and lor wme 
time walked over it an.l held council.

It baa long been known that the own
er intend« to plat it to «mall acreage. 
Farm« here are no longer farm« but are 
juat future city lot«. Let us raise spud«

T. R. HOWITT
Rowel I Street Gresham, Ore

Our school will have a program an<l a« long a« we can as it won't be (asbion- 
Cliristinaa tree on Friday, Dec. 17ih, , able much longer, 
when rchool will dose for the holiday*.

Jarl Bros. and leo Both are prepar
ing to run their sawmill.

Bargain* in our clubbing Hat.

Holiday Jewelry
The Most Useful and Appreciable Gifts

Ladies’ and Gents’ Watches.
Cut Glass and Jewel Cases.
Paul Revere Sterling Silver.
Chafing Dishes, Trays, Pitchers, Cups. 
Toilet and Manicure Sets.

Century Cameras, Eastman Kodaks and 
Photo Supplies.

We Invite Your Careful Inspection

F. W. Fieldhouse
GRESHAM, ORE

THE BANK ACCOUNT
-1« the first step toward success and fortune.
— Protects your family in emergencies.
— Educates your children.
— Makes you independent.
—Gives you a standing in the community.
—Is a valuable aid in any enterprise undertaken 

anywhere by anybody under any conditions.

One of tb« many feature« that will 
be preM-ute.1 at the eutertainmant to be 
given next Fri«iay evening at tlie Lynch 
M-lioulliouae will be a Japanese fan «Irill. 
Then there will 1« a violin ami cornel 
duet by Carl and K«-niietb Gootx. Few 
|>eople realize what beneUla ariae from 
such little affair, as this. The educa
tional value to the children 1« ineatima- 
hie, for the view, they get of aoeial re- 

I lationa here will cling to them all 
j through life. Their ability a* entertain
er« depends on the idea, obtaineil in 
early childhood. But there are otlier 
iH-netlta. The money raised will go to 
build up the sch-iol library and the 
children will get a pereonal interest in 
the books that they would never get in 
any other say.

Powell Valley Xmas Lnlertalnmenl.
The Powell Valley rchool will give the 

following pmgrani on Tliuradav evening, 
i Dec. S3. An admission of ten cents 
will be charged at the door for all at
tending. except parents having children 

| in eelwol. Program to b«*giii promptly 
| at 7 :30, and door, positively close«! after 

program begins. Following is th, pro
gram :

j Chorus, Christmas Hymn • • School 
Heading, Birth of Christ - Bertha Pitta 
Prayer .... School 
Recitation,Christmas Song;J,nny Wood 
Recitation, Obriatmaa Gifts - Tekla 

Bhuholin
Sextette, Beautiful Oregon ■ • Boys
Recitation, The Beat Man • Roy Pitts 
Recitation, Banta’s Becret - Mary Nelson 
Dialogue, Grandpa', Christina, Bur- 

prise ... Primaries 
Holo, Onr Christmas Gifts * Hildur

Salquist
Pantomine, Devotion 
Recitation, My Speech

Batterstrom
Recitation, O Little Town Bethle

hem - - Ellen Almqniat
Duet, Christmas at Bea • Earl Rugg 

and Allen Lind
Reading, A Slide Down Hill - Miaa 

Bradfield
Tableaux, Christmas in War Times; Ad

vanced Pupils
Recitation, From My Point of View; 

Ruhen Peterson
Recitation, Teaching the Doll, - Knuna 

Johnson
Bong, The Christmas Hell ;Glrla Sextette 
Recitation, Christina, Speech • Walter

Unis
Song, The Ixird I, Mr Shepherd • Pri

mary Girl,
Pantomine, Christmas Eve • rupi1«

Eva Rugit 
Rkbanl

If you do not have a bank account, let us suggest 
that you start one with us immediately.

FIRST STATE BANK
G PE. SHAM, O^E. .. ;

Dolly'« Speech Esther I

Bells of Christmas Time; 
Bertha Pitts

Recitation.
Wiblon

Song, King
Mary ami

Dialogue, Cowboys' Christmas 
venced Pupils

Bong, Cías» Song

Ad*

Seniors

For Eczema, letter and Salt Khuem.
The intense itching characteristic of 

these ailments is almost instantly allay
ed by Chamberlain's Salve. Many 
severe cases I ave lieen cured by it. For 
sale by Gresham Drug Co.

Who found the North pole. Cook or 
Perry? Uncle 8am has the earth ami 
IIeasel at Gresham has the best tools 
to work it with. tf

frank Dodge In the Toils.
The people of Gresham will be inter

ested to learn that Frank Itodge, who 
| impersonated an officer and committed 
other offences «„-ainat the law for which 

! he »as arrested and held fur trial, wss 
placed before the court on Monday, and 

‘ appearance, are that be will suffer 
punishment before they are through 
with him. He will likely be tried first 

I for tbe impersonating, and if he gets 
free from that he will be indicted for 
tunning off with another man's wife 
an«l for defrauding that man of money- 
obtained through misrepresentations. 
As to the wile, she will also be tried tor 
unlawful conduct ami so what seemed 
to be a harmless little family outing in 
our midst lias turned out to be a record- 
breaking scandal.

CEDARVILLE
l

The railroad is «hipping quite a good 
many ties from this place.

A. Cornett is looking around tor an
other home.

Mrs. Baldwin and her sister, Mi-«« 
Agnes McMillan, do not And the res
taurant business in Alaska an good as 
they hoped for, but exjiect better thing« 
in the spring.

They had a shoveling bee on Pleasant 
View Avenue the other day cutting 
through the snow drift«.

Percy Giese is taivine a young Filbert 
orchard. He has over a hundred little 
trees comprising several different varie
ties, which bear young.

Schuyler Jones is busy putting io a 
water system on bis place.

CUT PRICES for WINTER SALES
Good Guaranteed $80 Buggies, with Leather 
trimming, plain black sides, red or dark wheels, for.

[
You have heard of cheap buggies for $65, but not good ones 
for $58.50. We carry the second largest stock of vehicles in I 
Portland and have no agents at Gresham, Oregon City or I 
nearby towns so we can make you these prices. You cannot I 
afford to be without a buggy at these prices and you cannot I 
afford to let this chance go by to get one.

$2.00 Horse Blankets, heavy burlap, full lined, at . 
$3.85 Chase Plush Robe, at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$40 Team Harness, Cali Stock, at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Moline 12-in. Steel beam Plow, with Extra Share, at .

FARM WAGONS AT REDUCED PRICES

$58.50

$1.25
$2.30 

$30.00 
$12.25

At the old Moline-Bain.Co. store, The Oregon Moline Plow Co. Bldg.

C. L. BOSS & CO.
320-328 East Morrison St. Portland. Oregon

I


